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64 Wa l n u t St., Bu ffalo , N. Y. 
My Dear Fel l ow Alumnus and Friend :-
. 
No doubt you kn ow Dr . G. M. P . King will celebra t e his 
eightieth birthday , Dec . 12th , 1913 . 
We are trying very hard to secure funds , about $400 and 
erect a gate at the en t rance of the Campus at Virginia Un i on 
University as a me morial to him . The main feat0re o f the ga t e 
will be two granite posts and bror.ze slabs or pla tes with a bit 
of history concern ir.g the work of Dr . King among the Afro - American 
people . The University will supervise the erect ing of the gate . 
Yo u will kindly send your donation to Rev . Dr . Wm . J. Howard , 1 00 
Mass . Ave ., Washington , D. C. Let us t r y to have the nee d e d 
amount in b y Dec . 15th so that everything may be d one d ec e n tly 
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